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thenian Catholics, wl-o are in large Father Lacomibe's Lecture. Thdere wsa etin amropnoad YOUNG MIEN, BECOME INDEPEN- 5 Ticke,

numborder;nsoMatentsaw'ereoien, andi DNT.--Our School cati give vont a Vet an
Saumbeiwantb, Ass niboia, (Contintued fron Northwest Review w-e couid see -xomen working at tlie eriniary Coturse it sinmple English lang-
Scakanthean, Allerta, and es- - of Mardi 5, 191)4). entranIce or nide; the inen Nvrapp- nage, at honte durnîg five mottlis of your ltghte

-- ed ini their biankets, were loaling, spare tiie, anîd place voti itn a position to
lae ndS. lbet.Itissidtltabout like lords of creation. I secure a businesas of froîn $1,200 upwards 6 Ful

tlere are not iess than fifty thons- (We now resttume the verbatuin re- wakdit h idî ytecm early. Diplonia granted snd good posi- route:
and aliian ofthi rit intha wkdint themidle f te cmp.tiotis obtained for, successful studetîts.an Glcinso ti rtei ta port of the interesting lecture de- The Inidians stared at rny cassock., Cost witliini reach of al. Satisfactiotn be ch,

region, whule there are oniy sex-en livered by Father Lacomnie at %ýit. Among' friendiy Indians, the chli- guaranteeti. Write for full particulars cation
priesta to minister to their, wants. - Bonifacce' Coilege oni the 26th Of cren alwax-s camne and tugged toncE. THDENTA SRIO VEELonAon,Alter xisiting Romne, His Grace February iast). :faniîltarlv at My goxxn. IHere 110- OtrisODNE L ondaadaW.
wiil appeal to the Austrian govemn- M'len w'e came np to the Indians thing. I. said to-the men who w'erc _________________

ment to assist these Cathohics o Z

the Nortwest. Then lic wil at- we found that thev were Crees wo carrving the tent: "Don't put it PRES SONS WANTED witlîhcao
tendthegenealdhapter of the, had not yet cmbrace-d Christianitv. up x'et." Seeing a group of men I, knowledge of farni stock and fair educa-

Ote tic ginePris. Tiiex' .erc ,ind to mie but 1 couid liailed thein witl "Good day, My tloti, to work iin an office, $6o a motîth
Oblae Orer n Pais.not renuain long m-ith tim. I in- kinsmen, (mes parents)." Not one with advanccnîcnt; steady employniemut

vited thein, however, to cross to of tnst lokdame1 i ut usbe honest anud reliable. Branel
vite tlemloxex'e, t crss o ofthet loke at e. sad o ffices of the Associationu are being estab-

the camp to xhicl I xvas gaing. loud: "I suppose x-ouî lave no ob- i-î establislied iii ecdi Province. Apply
FOR T-HE IPEACE 0F EUROPE. As I1xxas putting mv iand on the~ jeetiotus to mlv'camping licre.",at once giving full particulars, THE

X-ETERINARX' SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,
-- ~saddie to inotit, a -voung man, Sonicbtydv answered, "Tliat's vour, oîoCn

There is ranchi significance in thcettislicd ni), sav ing: "Are von going! business." This xvas a îbad liegitin-i odo,-a.N
,suggestiont in fax'or of an allianceam- av? mv fath-er is dving. W'ill ing. I said to My men: "W'ould WANTED.-A Boy of fifteeti or more to
hetwecn Great Btitaini and France vu not sav good-bye to him?" it not be better t-o go away from - Icarti taiîoring and helin the doorkeeper I
as a gnarauutee against a generai Leaving soinebodv to bold My: this camp?" -'No," said they, "fli of St. Boniface College; must le wenI'<.1,
1Eniropeain war, whih, in theclpre-, horse, 1 went ti sec the oid man,!x-ouî do that voit are beaten, tleylrcm îne oudesly lsrn

~IFrendli. Apply to The Coilege, St.
set 'stîre ctîiiois not and louund inn nded dying, but xiii say you 'are aIrSid." "TIen Boniface,

whullvi:rl;î:e It cann-ot le stretching ot t is armis cager- ieitctn, ad1 n ea
dotîbcd t,ît ht' tatemen I v towards me. I grasped lis1 to read my lreviary, liot witliout1  epPse bu

Eutrope are oclvanxious o\-e th~ e atli-coid land and said: "Grand avdsrcin. We a

One Week's Trial Given.

ing. English. etc. For free Catalogue
V~AN and LOOS, Principals.
and Market Strcets.

TIOCKET OppIeE

391 MAIN.

-Next door to Banik

of Commierce.

Telephone 1446.

51. Louis

)rld's Fair

riI 30 to Nov.,30

VEL BV A STANDARD LINE

TRERN PAE!IF11
THIROuGH TRAIN

ripeg to St. Paul
5 P-111- Arriving in Union

.Paul, at 7.25 a.ni. Ensuring

ections for ai] poinits

1,EAST AND WEST

are considering a trip to the
at the Northern Pacifie Office,
iStreet, for descriptive litera-
full infornmation.

;FORD),
ýgenit

R CREEILMAN
Ticket Agett

A eTS
ought tg know

on Tickets St. Paul or Min-
tuis to St. Louis and return
5o-Sixty day ticket $2 1.35
in day ticket $19. 20.

opens about 'May ist and
ýDecember ust.

daily trains to Chicago
making close connections
St. Louis trains.

extra charge to go via
ago.

ets good on the Fast Mail
Pioneer Limiited electric
ed trains.

information about rates,
ýs and accommodations will
heerf'ulIy furnished on appli-
in to

B. Dixon, N.W..P.A.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
st. Paul, Minn.

GREAT

)RTI-ESRN

MILWAY

ICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

Perfect Train

ie Northwest

14 ilours

nipeg to St. Paul

ent thoroughly mocler. S0lîd
Steam Heated and Gas Light-

an. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. dailY
an. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Full information from
ITH, D. T. CUMMINGS.
gt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt
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glad to see theim for 1 was a sort Of borses and the most beautiful! The Cbnrch Of Christ is essential-

of Indian myseif. Then I asked xvho bows and arrows. Presently hie l missionary. An attitude that is

was the che f. They pointed out espied lis gradnmnother whorn hel nicrelv def-ensive inthfaefero

the oldest mian in the crowd \vith bad once dearlv, loved. She xvold is jncoiisisteflt with bier normal con-

White hair. I oficred hixn the pipe; not look at hirn. Nobody would dition. Woe is unto hier if her 1

lie acceptèd it, turned it towardsý look at him. M'hen hie said, 'Don't mninisters preach flot the Gospel toa

the four points of the coinpass, 1 on kuow me' I an White Eagle.' ail accessible unhelievers. Simply ta

and began to smoke. This was a' Th ey laughed him to scorn, thev hold hier own is toa'be seif-imprison-

sign, that hie wanted toalicar me., pointed to his cross and mnedals,j ed in sloth. Hiding in, entrench2

Prav-ing inwardly to our Lord I' and said, 'We disown vou as %-oj n ents demnoralizes an armv.

rerrunded Him of His word thatý have disow'ned us and taken Uip Looking mainly to -defensive

those of Hlis disciples w-ho stood l with the religion. of the whites. " measiires against error and v ice,i

before princes of this world nccdi Here the Nwicked Cree chief turnedi is to the Churcli )f Christ but aý

not worrvabout~~ba thev sliould to me (Father Lacomibe) and saidý passing phae LkIerlune,

sav, for that He w ould put juto bitter Y 'hr ste euto i h goetb forth couquering nto

their mnouths wbat tliev should an- your preaching. Wben the p)(or! conquer. -

sw-er. ,";ow is the tirne, I cried,, Christian Indian cornes to die hc-' She rnust force error and vice rn-I

"ta mnake good vour word, ' bas no place tao go to, lhe knioIwslto forts and ditches. Catbolic

Lord! " (The tone in which Father flot w-bat to do." And ail the o)ther trutb is essCItidlly aggressive.

Lacombe said this was sa natural Indians said "Quite right." The Lord neyer said to bier-,

and ealsti tht te adiece esuining is tale, the wicked' ",Holi tliy ow'n, stand tbv ground,

Iaugbed loudlv). I be-gan mlv chief continiied: aad it is cnoui."But- He gives

speech liv givinig tbemn a piece of "Then White Eaglc vet back to lier al bis power for lier preaebing,

gennine nevs . "X on kuow'' said thue beaven of the palefaces, anid. and lie bids bier teachi ail trutb.

1"so-aind-so,'' uanîing a celebrated Standing oiore tbe Great Spirit,' save ail nations; and lie stakes blis

Indan,"lc bd tre \vves ad le aid, M God, bave mercv on bhonor for lier success to the end ofý

now bie bas onlv one, because lie Ile; if I have (loue wrong iu' the world.i

bas joined the Praver (beeome P a abaudoning the Indian religion i! There is no ro3im for racial niar-1

Catholie). '-Mv 1insrnen, I comle as bave alwavs beard that von (id: ro-flC55 bere, nor personial religi-,

the n1iesscinger of the Great Spirit, not punish those Who know fl ot Olis selfishniess, no, nor for the tac-

briuging- von sel-mcthing very pre- tbat thev are doing %vrong. W e c i- tics cf a timid def ence.

Cious. iarn bouest Nwitb -,iu whelie ivcd that îou reallv did send h odi liv oaizeail lof,

I sav tbat God hiniselfl batb sent black robes to couvert lis.' Tbere-: mieans of aling raizto of-

Godlai asde is licferandpreachers resointelv tto vn-

fllc to \von. Are x on golflg to be u1P311 o lada1e i neraub-u uw
theonl oes lottojoiu the lccomiflg calmn, said, 'Mv son, goin al l earts to Christ s blessed,

pra- er.'' B this time it xvas ge t- back to the carth. Faeh one ntslain
tiu lae. honli he o ~ligit erv meaccording to bis nature, The Chnrch's activ e apostolate.

w as bcautifnl. The childreu ivere the palefac'es ini their -vav, the- In-1nst be eqnal to lier cbarter.

asleep. 1 said I Nvoulc rernain forý diaus in tbcirs.' i ieEger tla enarpocit b

soille tune. One dhief said: "1Ail tnrned to 111e and made al is peo- Cbnircb in Anicrica that slic basi

riglit, go to buc.'',,)It the e wite- ple give up the praver, and flow b ad Ilo missiollaries amnoug rtleý

baired t old fcllow stopped the' the Kooteuav Inidians have ail re- beathen. Illease God, that blot xiii

womeu as thev were taking the1 turued to the Iudiau religon"on beeacd.Tdysgat

chiidren to bed, tanOshlouted out Alter this dIlsbcartefiiuig anflotifce- event shows the cflacemnent of the,-

to m ina vrv terc toe: " ba met the old Cree (bief tnrned to d(eeper stain of the neglect of onr I

riglit bave v ou to corne lbere? Do nie and sai, ''Do vonu nderstandi separated bretbreu at bomne. Tbere!

voni think the land belougs to von?' whv I speak like thlat? H ave von sbonld uoxv be an end to the ob-!

I said to him vers- quietîx- ''Don't anvtbing to sa-,? "o, -Ire ljC tio so mtlisonade t o t e-
~~~~~~~~~~I anrIwi1 e1li. hn"i eau do is to prav for iou. non-Catlcmisos lvntc-

lie began to mnock at mne, and for! I dont believe vour tale, buteupndalor nrge onsin

mockerv the Cre iangnage in in- if 1 afirmied that storv w-as false Catholies?. We ueed everv priest;

imuitable. 'Van sav it is God tbat 'Nou would rlot listen ta mv words. for onr pea-ple. Tbe Arcbbishop ofý

seuds von. Yes, von say that; but If God willed Hie could work a N'1ex York answ'crs, w itli bis peti-

the pale faces are great liars. miracle to prove that vonl have tion to the Holy Sec to make bis

Prove that God sent von." I was ilied, but I cannot. if He wisbes toi1 chiel missoavt o-ahle

speecblcss. "You speak of the- Son change yonr beart He will do so." h is assistant bishop. "W cill and

of Gad,", lie contiuued; "have von Tlien aIl the Iudians jeered at me. go of," proclims Plus X., lan u t
seen bim?ý Were von w ltb the apos-ý even the womeu insuited me.Trhev-bl faponieireda in

tic wbn tevsavtbe sw bm? ilcried ont that I1ivas free to, ago before yop~. It ail meaus tliat

Did von work at the g(reat book: go awav, that tbýex w'oîld have no- the ne-n-Catholicsar"oro "

(the i3îible'ý?'' AU the oid Indlians tbing to d,) îvit lnie. c-nallv witb thie Catholies. Wbose

loudlv applanided the- speaker. He& (To be Continned). owu conld thev bc? shall the ad-

weut' ou : "Von sav wec must vcrsarv bave tbe American nation
_____________for bis 0w-f? If they arc God's

change our religion, and that if wel
(10 not w-e shah be verv mniserable 1 THE APOSTOLATE IN J [ten tlic'arsedto be en-'

alter our deatb." Then tnrning - to lMEIC.igbtnean d saved by ."Ourodl's
bis frien'ds, lic told theni a tale the A EIA wnadol brh Oron

importance of w'hicli rcsts on the acalpol uiga gs o

fact that the Kootenav Indians,i FatbcrElliott's Serrn at the- Con- i all trutli, and witb aIl the p3,n-er
of Christ the Lord to snstain onr

evangelized by the Jesits Soule secration of kiglit Rt-v. T. F 1 am
ten i cars before the date 0f lilY uak uiir ihpo t sa motn hlgt e

storv, becamne exemlplary Christians. Neusac0 k, uxliryhisop0fthsan imprth DantigoealWh

and -' havteat 
nîltheenan-Ctholirstwe

presnt Ànî. Icoul no cotra 'have straved aw'Nav are Chirists

dlct the diabolicai lic invented bvsep OhrsepIbvta
th od bifbcais Ilîd o Father Walter Elliott, of the -o fti l;tc loI

preofs of c otrr 0 , bow Panllist Fathers, preacheli the sc-r-1 înust briug, and tbev shah licar mvy

honged for the pow er of w'voring- a mion, wbich was in part as follo,%ws: voice, and there shahlu e one fold

mirale!Thisis he"All power 15 given to mm i an-d ont- sbcpbcrd." AIl non-Catho-1
mirace! Tis i theheaven and on earth; goiug there-1 lies arc Our brethren. Thcv mav

01,D CHIEF'S TALE. fore teach v~e ail nations; teaching ie idvtwrs s rte, a

My lIv riends, von 1kaow that Itbem to ob serve aIl tbings I bave faelkis; buttoiv ar soube of Oar
co mmnalded ion. And behold I arn boue, children of the sarne ht-aven-

the Kj)otenavNs. Nw their chef, w itb von all davS, ex en to the con- lv Father, heirs, tbougb. lost heirs,

\Vhte agl, rlatd t mebissumatioli of the world."1 (,Matt. of the beritage of Catholie trutb

teribe xpeieceand i povs xvii,1¾8-20). an'd love. if wc fail ta seek themi

thterbesexeeand cortovus1 Our R-edeemer gave to the minis- ont and save thern, w-e ro'b tbcm of'

lu black robes and sav tbat Godý try of preacbiuig the igb privilege ýthe Christian Faitb w-ieb is theirsý

bas sent theim arc decc -ivers. The Of bis last eominaiid on earth; as bv as cear a title as it is our oNvI.

Rootnav cheftol me hatlieif to say, Mv universal sw-av ini Ad bow great is this Apostolate

himnseh liad (ied and come to liteae n u'lneat, i ivn to of Amnerica.Orcotr siin

again. After bis death bis sonl 1 reacers. Bv preceing salvatiofi steadilY to the supremne place 1

came to a fork in the trail. The 1 make cartli and beaven one. This am2ng tht- ni * ns of thet- world.ý

'Manitou that gnided Ihini cxplained dominionl of bis spoken w'ord bcline acommier(--âl age, to be master,

that one road led to, the Indianis' extenlde(l to the end of tume toahal of the wealth of maukind is to

ht-aven and tbe otber to the beaven theb nations of the w'orld. And so mife; and we are tht- ricbest. Amier-

of the- palefaces. The chielivas im tbe ApostIeýs unndrstood their ica oflers tfie safest sanctnary toa

Pelcd bv the spirit to ehoose th, Lord; for"tvginfohpra- (Continlied on page 6).

paleface' road. A i approaebed cd everywhcre," as, ever since their

the hbeaven of the w ites bie heard successorS, the Bishops of the urDcoBilLge
a gea niseofeaoning sngugCatholie Clinrel bave doue. IsYorDtoBiILr?

a grat ois ofcarusig, ingng, ow ervproertheefoe, hat Best wx.to kecp it sinall is not to euhl

aud usue Thn seera of he ow vrv rope, terefre, th fle uotor, ttise Neriliuie iuistea(l.

paacmsic hiedeveraft hs-e ebead of 'the Arcb'bisliop's baud For ni r aîijijeiuls 1k-e cold,,couiglus,

flCS iasanIndanher?"White; of Imilarv preachers, the- New clil:s, eraips headaceCand stoîiaeh
1-gle feit asbame'd. rucsoe or Docsal.potoat , shold troî1u1lP Nerviiiie s just as ainv doctor.

BEST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0F THE

i~CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The 1Biqc Four
eonsoIidated GoId Mines, Limited.

(2apital $625,000, of whlch nearly 40 per cent. is now ln our
Treasury. e hares flly paid and non-assessable.

auid LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
goIî-copper miuues in thue world,
lothu of vhiich hav e paici large

ti--e-Saune ideuuical ore and xeiuîs
non iun siglut oui the BIC; FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays froun ;) to ~0li gold,
copper, sil ver, etc., as uow oui cxlii-
bîtuon i lui te itv ore exlilit,
eausig eousicerable atteuitionu.

W'c have two muiles of railway- oui
Big Four propeutv w-th water an(l
tjuîuhr iii abuiidance.

Ro-,slani) ore shipineuts for 1]W2,
3-50O,0 00 touîs. Slîipped for 190J3,
about l4(X)tonu-. Total v'alîue of
Rosslauid ores îiiicd, ~2,L)u0

Please Note Price at .uuorui les.. il,;,,, $,.oo ... id b, ~es

15 CENTS "PHRE
For One Month

R"',slauid's large ore bodies are a
greal sues, w iththe lceouncentratioun
su'steuuî of ore reduutioui of ý13W
ore as iow proucd hi- Centcr Star
and~ LeRoi N o. 2 Divjileuu<s.

Sliares eam ibe a'Jonuiustlulueuit
plaun, paymieuts moutlîly. Tweuty
per cçeit. cashu, balauuce withiuu a

Coumpanyu lias nuo debts or hiabili.
ties.

Itetereuices. The Itou MaNIyor,
Cold Conuuuissiouuer, lPosîiaster or
auuy bauil, or biusîc,iiiemaun iii eity.

XVhwick«L-,,, au h th',s'. h -W..

K ,rin, ad sri

Of r t'Xire- e ~ oflCS O ,,le 'Lr ii
.u,',.,î b ,ank'drili uw

JAMES LAWLER,
Box 545 Secretary and Treasurer

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Bouklets. Order lilaiiks, auîd Irospeetuis n itlî Mapa auJ Rcpoi t-, frouîu Miuuiuig

Euigiuieers sent oulv f0 livestor-. or tliose desirîîîg to invest.
Auud further, bEARN To I)isri-ç,uisn 'riieREAL xr.Fucoi A SIIADOW

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATIOpi.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Trhere are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of.

ýoiung, men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
eniplornent on farrns. Many of these are experiencel farm hands
and others are anxious to learn. 1

NOW [S THE TIME
to secure your farrn help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti.

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages Vou are
Prepared to, Pay.

\Vrite at once and avoid disappointmeiit.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial clovernment Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

The cWorthbnest ~9,irpe?l

JOB DEPfA RT MýENTI
Has speciat facilities for ali kind's of

CHURCH
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMME3RCIAL STATIONERV

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P. O. BOX Office of Publication:

617 219 &McDermot Aq.'e

1 Winnipeg, Man.
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places excellent institutions annd
works founded and conducted bv'
the Church,, with sa much solicitude

WTH TE APPROVAL OF THEECCLESIASTiCAL and witi sa nanv sacrifices, for the'
AUTHORTI moral. and mnateniai w-titane of tht'AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. pept

IIni cannection witi this matter,
EV. A. A. CHERRIER, ll adCrias o r

EDITORIN-CHIEF. a£ tht painful events that have beený
ibcriptiou per aucu,..... ....... $,.." a. e.1 takin-g place fan about a yean in!
advanc ................... France. Tram 1tht tilnt when, by'

tht inscrutabie design af DivineADVERTISING RATES Poiec.W -n asdt h
Miade known ou application. Poiec.W eerie ote
1,ders to discontinue ald eciseue,,îs munst bc sentu Chair ai tht lrince ai the Aposties'
his ofiSce in wriung. Wt failed nat nas Our alarious pe
dvertiscment.. unacconpanicd by specific instruc. , pe
ns inscrtcd until ordered out. decesson did nat fail, ta give proofsj

ai sincere affection fDr tht illustri-;
.ddress ail comnmuications to the ou French nation and ai specialý

NORTHWEST REVIEW deference ion its Govenninent.!
P. 0 Box Phole 443- Nevertheiess, We must confess. tînt

)ffice: 2.9 McDernot Ave.. Winnipeg,. Man, whilst Wte grentiy rejaice at tht'
continuai denonstrations ai pietyv

~ Jand attnchment ta Us on tht part i
0 ofai it Catholic people, We are,

deeply saddened by tht ensures
adopted and by others about ta be
taken in tht legisiative donain

SATURDAY, APRIL, 30, 1904. agninst tht religiaus Congregatiaits
1 -ha formnin thnt cauntry, awing

fYtIAAi..ta tîtir noble works ai charitv and

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

-Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shor

KIRI SALE a An.Vespers, with an occasional sez

CONSIDERAT IONS 0F CATHO- L
ISM BY A PROTESTANT!

Sacred Heart Revien- -CC.XCVI.!

looks fixed ait. Tribulation is tiei
beritage of tht Church, but througlI
the sliadawýs and the vicissitudes ofý
tuis world, faith points ta thel
clear horizion ai anotier country,
ai ours, where, as a reward for aur
virtues and our suflerings patientiyý
borne, it will be given us toi enjay,
in tht vision ai Gc'd, pence and
plen-sure without 'end.

Our remnrks, M'yý Lord Cardinals
have digressed ironi tht joy oi the
festival ta quite a different suhject
but it appeared apportune ta Us:
tint, as Our denrest sons, "'OU
shouid shnre Oun jays an'd Our;
traubles. And now, in hegging
Heaven ta bestaw upon you, in re-
turn for yaur good wishes, its!
choicest favors. Wte impart ta van
with ail Our litant, tht Apostoiic
Benediction.-Catholic Times.

mon, 7.15 pi..
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.rn.

N.B.-Sermani French on 'ir@t»
Sunday ini the nionti, 9 amn. Meet-
ing ai tht chi'Aren ai Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday i the month, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Mýasses at 7aud 7.30 a.m.

On first Fniday in the rnonth,
Mass at 8 amn. Benediction at
7.30 p.nî.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
undays from 3 ta Io p.rn, and every,
day in the marning before Ma"s.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chenier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power ai attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.
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tic and effective protest against of the doctrines which tliey hadi close friends were avowedly Catho- "

Antiominis byanyonewhote-taaght fot many years, as these, lic.KOLD .u
mains an Evangelical. He there-! again were the develcipment, and in "W heu the peet went ta London CT IREWNIE
fore abandoned Evangelicalism, nt! theit view, the rectification of theirl he associated with thost who wereý IYMREWNIE

as forsaking is native religion butl baptismal Christianity. It would aligned against thase who stoodi clr nalknso

in or-det to remnain faithful to it. be hard to fin'd a change of out-ý for the religious persecutions ob-ý Fresh and
Ont letter writer, in charging the ward conmunion with lcss breacli taining at that tiine, whicli pet-1 Curedn e t

Oxford converts with the -double 'of inward continuousn'ess. Se. n er rae aanttei

discredit of "1deserting their nativeý This gentlemen then tells ius Catholics, M'len Elizabeth diedl BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
and mnaturely adopted religion,"! that these converts, the whole pre-1 Shakespeare, alone among the MEISAO.
'neans to imply, I suppose, thatý vious history of whose lives and, 1Poets of lis day, tetused to pen
their native religion, if examnietd, opinions hie s5 misconceives and 1ee iei eoyo h df

iu inward detacliment, by thel mistepresents, 'proceederd to putlqeen ahei eor fteda Delivering
searching eye of mnaturity, would1ý themselves at the service of Italianl "When King James assumerd thet e od
approve itself to their ïadult unidet- Cardinals and fanatical priests oï throne ail lookerd for a change ofth o d
tanding, as it had ýeugaged theirý many nations."reiincodtos'btucift ndsdlvrngt tle

childish affections. He declares This mnistepresentation, were it, coming to pass then Shakespeare Inc ua dliy. ilg the stle,.

tliem toe have in fact, adliered ta it possible, is greater than the for-I was moved ta, write his great epic

by this higlier form of acceptance mner. The three leaders of the Ox- 1dramnatic pe,'uisCea, Better clothes for man or boy -

as well as by the earlier, as weiford secession were the Angrlickun. which reflected the tyranny of the Str. Pesig aotierna i

niay say, by the faith of Confirma- arclideacon, Henry E. Manning, an'd day.

tinas well as cf Baptism. They the simple Anglican presbvters,, "Ftom a material standpoint, srpdo hc wesadWr

were therefore engaged te it by a' Johin Henry Newman, and Willim witlih s iing successoandlfameepreferithem.

double bond; both strands cf which1C George Ward, the last of iflioln the poet had every reaqan to joîn i rf te.

by their conversion te Rome, liej neyer took orders in his :,-wl the majoritv and renounoe his faith $I0 0
viewsthma haig ekssyCuc. Now it would be liard to1 in Catholicisin, but instead hie left $10.0
tomn asunder, thus giving lamnent-'1 find three men of wliom it Njî 1 London an'd returnerd to the soli- $25
able proof of spiritual and inteilec-1 be more pteposterously uncriîe ~to' tde of Aven. 'The times were ot'

tuai instability. say, that they put themaselves at': Of joint,' hie expresserd it. His$1 .0

New had these gentlemen, havingi the service of anybody wlhasever,l closest an'd stanchest friends were This store for satisfaction.

b1-een brouglit Up, not oniy as beyond their gereraI allegiauce to jbcein'g SuMmarily dealt with, and

Christians, but as Christians of a, the Catholic Churcli. I speak rith is state of immd changerd. Hli

SPecified typer, re-examined their wiithout warrant, lot I ain 1totI anguish and suffering of inind wee Whi te & Manahan
childisb religion ou growing up, bragging incli in claiming a fatr matked in his writings at that 500 Man S. 37AbtS.
and then deliberateriy reaccepted itý more interior and detailed lbnow-, time. But with ahl this there is no

in ther strength of mature reflection ledge of the lives of ail threer than ptoof that lie changd lits religion.'.

.had tbey adhered te it in thisl this gentleman gives sign o ut - On the contrary, we have evtrv'

fotmi for miany years; ha'd they' sessing. Indeerd, were it not fo'r his'proof that lie lived and died ai The Rule
\vtouglit their works of Christian! native capacity and general cul-l Catbolic. Therre are records on filei
evangelismn by the medium of thisý tivation, as well ns for lis toue of, at Oxford to substantiate thatl of Purity
tYPe of doctrine; and had thery theni good-breeding, his "extensive and fact.

Suddenly gene off at a tangent into varions misinformnation" concern- "Iu lis plays lhe carefully avoid- uiyinmdcns a eî

a widly vaying orm o reliioning Cathohic matters miglit bring ced appealing te the popular notions lf n elht -u o

Wlether Cathiolicism or Uinitarian-. on this letter the reproacli of beingý agaiust ther Catholic faitli. He cx-! ieadhat oy,

7sm, they would doibtless havel flatly comnmonplacer. To ber sure ! presserd a deciderd aversion agaiusti can ber sure of pure drugs

create'd 'a strong presumrption sncb a character would render it' the Bible quotiug Puritans of thel and accurate dispensiîîg here.

against their inteilectual stability, aIl the more effective in the circlesl day. The mainspting of the p -t' A prescription is comrpounicled
and one thatcudoyhaebn for whicli it is particularly in-ý aversion to Pratestantism was lits. under the eye of Mr. Wise
refuted, if at all, by very detailedý ten'ded. love for Catliolicismn.He r idiculedi

explanation. We wil.l uext consider more in the clergy ef the nerw durci, but himiself.

In ealty1 they did othing of the detail how fat it is true of either not that of the Cathoic faith, ai-I

kin',d. At an carly date of theirI Ne*man, Maning, or Ward, that thougli the latter was the wont of' H. A. WISE & ee. i

adult life~~ thev r1eaiie e tir placerd themiseives at theý his contemporaries. Ris prlast. ys yeleok

eatlv belief, anýd reaffirmed, witliý service" of anvbody whatev'er in teemi with teachings and sugges-.

ftesh enpliasis, ail that it had! the sense meant in this letter. 1 tions of the Catholic faitli, an'd ble

tauglit them of love ta God and1 do flot speak of Faber, who is pet- lield in respect those things par he et ra
trust in Christ of obligation toi haps more obiioxions ta> this gen-' ticularlv revereuced by the Catho T e B s BraH
Itian, of the fear of herîl aund thei tleman's insinuation. ics."-New York Herald. la made by the latest nmprGved-

l'p fhae.Dsoeighow- CHARLES C. STARBUCKI'niaciinery. The old idea of inaking

ever, what in youthful simnplicity Audovet, Mass. bedb adi oee iigot
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threthings, they came fniy tei misserd an 1potiiyt xrs id1eration ef principles, tersi
1iew at1oîc-smsthelrgr ad, irtptedisîike. If Saespeare lengtecnite hthe rst

carie ceedwhcl i ple
'~Oras asinsitingon tege il~ jiuedthe nrw rlthen, le ha

COPYRIHTS C
Anyon sendng a ketchand d scitoma

sentn free. Odeakth andorsecrg pteontma
Pikate nain t r op«inn & o.re era

Aý Sci obaIfy Jierie.cmmca.
Ilonlosormly llnstdeekl . LBWo aetr
puatonto sctn t rour mnal . ea.ive

ypeca nourceontbsS outcavin yth eselr.

Firsoelist Com mkl. aun in

IUNNB&Ck3,1 roue, Wsedra
PraOfice.ngeFrom $3.5o nto $.o.o

Sirt cSaleio

Segalic Sirs, Sal4 rce,0.

556 Minst

KARin flllSt. RIozNGFn
anufatrShrs, Salegh tir7dC

PIA.SDPIPD& EDRANS

Churches, Schools and Con'vents. if
you are intending to purelitase it would
be weil to write us for ternis and cata-
logues, or call and see us. Visitors
always welcorne.

THEf Dl. W. KARN G'O. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Man.
Manager,

Why be Tied to a

Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGHT CO.
relephone 236. 21S Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

Improved Parm and
(2ity Property for Sale

Estates econornically and judiciously
inanaged. We give special attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively
w;th us. .

DZALTODN& R Si
RAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main~ Stree

Bromley & Co,
Manufacturera of

Awninga
Camp Outflts,

Wagon, andi Cart Covers
Mattresses, PiIlows5,

Flags, Etc.
TelePhone bfg. WINRIVEC..N

Pianos & Organs.
IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs andi Pianos.

ObaudOR NO 1M. 'Inde-arks.I Crg Cp hts ad Lahelà ral stered.
TWEN'Zy TZARS

seft indýP«sk Ch .OEhM f,Ift ssu..

RAND.00K 7.8E.Explalassverythlag. Telle
How e Otaînmd sIIPatente. WhaL InventionsWilPy o t s a Psrtner, saplains bout

792Folnivmn. adsnana800k

suje finotnstetvnos. .dru
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liberty, and ciothes its aspirations
in the robes of order and peace,
opening a sehool of discipline to the
unquiet races of the world. I li'a

age of freedoin. this makes our

Win Arnerica for Christ's truth and
love and ail is won. Liberty and ~o G
order, wealth and genus, imîst alF
be wvon into the services of truc, This Company, after teting Liquo-

Thejusiceandpene fzOne for two years in the most difficultreligion. gerutieadmec 0 diseases. paid $îoo,ooo for the
Christ are to be foiuud only in bis American riglits. That is the highest
Church. price ever paid for similar righits on

Today's events is the lloly See's anY îcientiflc discovery.

approval of the American Apostol- We are now spending $500,oOo to
give the product away-one bottle to

ate. Bishop Cuisack is 1eters lv each of a million sick ones. We are
ing document. It is a message say- doing this so tiat every sick onie May
ing to the Catholies of America: let Liquozone itself prove what it
"Go forward with the missions to can do.
non-Catholics."1 Kilis Inside Germs

Let thse diocestin clergy muk
everv parisis a centre of edification The greatest value of Liquozone

and-ofconerson f or spartedlies in thse fact that it kilîs germa iin
and f cnverionol nt spartedthe body without killiug thse tissues,

brethren. too. And no Muali kows aniother way
It ivas in thse-New York, AIîos-; to do it. Any drug that kilis germa is

tolate that our inew bisýh.-> al a poison, and it cannot be taken in-
uucnscoîilv itcd or ue piso-ternally. Medicine is almoat helpiessulioncioisl fitedfortheepico-in any germ disease, as every physi-

pate. ie is now made a bisiiop b)e- cian knows.
cause lic w as so good a inissionarv. Liquozonie wiii do for sick humanity
W hat canulhe over 1)e but a mission- More thaîs aIl thse druga in tIhe world

arvbisop'Godmad 1 . combined. It (loes wlhat no skili canarybiho? (~dindeilun a11555 accomplish m4ttout it. It cures dis-
sionary that lie might lie worthv eases which iledicine xever cnred.
af the episcopate, a servant of 'iii
tihe people, a dex otedl lover of Acts Like Oxyagen
Christ's "other sheep.'" We kuew Liquozone la tthe resuit of a process
bim as a poîývùrful preacher and as which, for more than 20 years, hias
a stalwxart character, buit vet as a~ been the constant subject of scientifle

humbe an por prestdislit a-îd clientical researchs. Its virtues are
humbe ad por rîcs, dsiner-derived soieiy from gas, mnade iin large

estcd, uinosteutatîlus; simple, part from the beat.oxygen producers.
averse to parade ansd unfonided By a proceas requiriuig inmmnse ap-
show, Net knoîving %\-cil tîte apos- paratus and 14 days' time, these gases
toli lises of tise publie press; a foc
to indulgence routine, legalismn; low
views of priestix- perfection; a dio- Ile appeared to be quite ashialI
cesan priest ,vinning the affection- ed of introducing the sordid ele-1
ate admiration of the religions or- meut into the conversation, and lie
ders, in whose chosen work, lie lias actually blushcd. I said that, as it
been prix ilcgcd to assist. wuas ni-% first serial, I did flot ex_ý

lu lis field of mb-or hielbas led a peet a large sum. lndec I slîouid
band of unsnrpassed missionaries' tiot ask, it, and that I sbould be
of tbe pastoral cicrgy, the advauce content with sax-, ten guineas per
guard of a great armv of diocesan tbonsaud words. lE urose and te
mussonartes. 1le lias niot b-cen a garded sue withi admiration, and,
noisy reformer, nor a self iuvested wv1th a voice laltcring w itis cnotion
suquisitor; vet a terror to scaudal- saud:
ous evil-docrs, saloon-keepers, "No, no, miv dear voung sir! I
bribe-givers and vote-sellers. AI snst not, I date nat take adx an-
priest of ail the people an-d for ail tage of vuour votutis, vour--er-inex-:
the people, but more cspecially fori perieuce, vont gencrosity! No! Iý
our brcthreu ontside the Chuircis, shouid not be able to slcep in my
so crueliv sufieting- Iroin error ,aeid led- if 1I )aid vou less than the tif-
douibt conceruing eternil su-,atio-n.'teen guiineas pcr thiosaud which

And now-, 0 lox-ed Father in ive aixvaîs pav for the first serials.i
Chris' volt are to carry aIl these' "And now, m-hen wýouid vou likeI

gifts and cndowmients xpward. the inoncv-ý?" lic asked.
Trimn the limp of priestly and mis- 1 said that if I got it in a miontis
sionary -ruce und pour îîpon it the or two-
oil of îraver and self-sacrifice, 'No, no! 1 alxvuxs pav ou re-,
obedience and charitv, for vou are ceipt of copy, if vout xviil caîl to-
set nîson a candicstick, to liglit thee norroîv moruling at hall past'
ix iole househoid of God. eleven n'clock the check wiil be.

You arc to lie the main support readv. M\ust von go? Ca't voit
of Him -isose hcart, bv God's stav a littie longer? -Net a fexv
gruce and the appointmcnt of minutes? Tut! tut! Good-bve,
Christs Vicar, bears the xeigist of then, till tomorrow, mnv dear
aIl religions aitiorty amnong lis. vonng friend.
Max- botis of von mleasulre your zeal 1 tisaukcd hlm, lic took hotu mnv
b-v the beart-hyeats of the good bauds and wxrungy theun came
Shepherd! doxvu tie stairs -witlî me, and stood
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xvavmng hb-,bansd in Ltrew-eil umtil
I -was tumttinig tise corner. I culcd'

at il .,,othe sîext imornii--.t xvas
nearix St .25-mv parents taughtý
snse the duttu tf pîtc timmlitv; and Iý
asked a mnailu the office il I could
sec the editor, ammd unettioncd tisut
I bad ai appointment.

Mle iooked at mn- for a moment
w ithout spcaking, then lie asked
mie to step inside thse office roomn.
"Tise e-ditor's flot here," lie said, I
rcmrsrked that 1 would xvit. -"I
dont t4iink it xvoîid le 1muicl i se,"
lt-c salîl; ''i-oit sec thex-'x'e just taken
Iinui off to the lummatic s-e m'

IIFE'S LESSO'N.

ut miee xp)etedly fr om behind his God pity hlm uwhose lips have
Pickxvick spectacles. I said I had, uéver tasted
a serial stotv. Tise bitter floo-d wih ebîs

'II kucxv it," lie excluimned, witis romn sorrowls well;
a gratiiied air. 'ýI kmexv t! Yon God pitv hîivii ose leet have
have (,,,t it ivithusNit! et nie bave ever liasted
it! Pruv let me have it!" Long paths xvlete gloomn nor

I gave it to hii, amîd, uodding shadoxv ever fell.
ovet it iitis ple-ased anticipaltionl
lie said: Wh t eau ve know of life until itn

''Y1o.u xx ,oîl-d like to rcad a chais- saduess
ter or tîvo?'ves, v es, do so. I11 W e lliîmdiv grope for trutiss that
have pieuty of time-plemsty! NO? xill console;
Well! ivell! How long is it?>" Wlsat cati ie focl oS paint or joy-, et

I told ii it w-us a tbout 308,0001 gladsuess,
words His face fell, and lie seemed Until deep gfrief lias toucised cut
disaîîpointed. tremibiing sousi!

Iit's rutie-et-shott," lie te-ý
markcd. I said I ,vould lengtlieu W'e fldtise chusteniig rod, b)ut
it; bujt ater a moments cousidera- xvisen 'tis iifted,
tiou lie shook iis lead.1 And biigliting pain lias let ils

l"No, no," lie suid, "miow I have1 mutte an'd sadi
t I xiii not truist it mittOfSmy, Beisold! the leaden clouids are

siglt-thougli, mind! I slionldhave1 geutly rilted,
like'd it to be longer. And how we Aund love beumns dowti, and bidls
are approaching a delicate subject; Ont heurt b-e glad!
but it.nust be faced! Tise price?") -Edward Carlile L1itsev.

1 Spend $5 00,0001
ive Liquozone Nivay.
are made part of the liquid product.

Thse resuit la a product that does
what oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as
you k-no-w, is thse very source of vital-
ity, the inost essentiai elenuent of life.
Liquozone la a vitaiiziug tonic with
wlsich no other kuioN, product eau
compare. Yet it is a gerissicide so cer-
tain ihat we publiish ou every bottie
an offer of $î,ooo for a disease germ
that ht canîsot kili.

Tise reason is that germs are vege-
tables ; and Liquozone, xvhich - like
oxygen-is life to an animal, la deadiy
to vegetal msatter. It la carried by
the biood to every ceil of every tisane,
and no touch of impurity, no germ of
disease, eau exiat where Liquozone
goes.

Geirm Diseases
These are the knowu germ diseases.

Ail tisat medicine eau do for these
troubles is to iselp Nature overcome
tise germa, sud auch results are ii-
rect aud uncertain. Liquozone kilis
the germas, wlîerever tisey are, and thse
resuits are inevitable. By destroying
thse cause of tise trouble, it invariabiy
ends tise disease, and forever.
Asthnsa
Abscess-Anemia
Bronchitis
atood Poison
aright's Disease
]towet Troubles
coughs-Cotda
corisuiliption
courc-croup
Constipation
Catarrhi-iancer

Ila y Fever
Kiduey Diseases
La Grippe
Leucorrhea
Liver Troubles
Malaria-Neuralgia
Mauy I-eari Troubles
Piles-Pneumonia
Pleuris-v
Rlheumatism
Skin Diseases

Dysentery-Diarrhea Serofula-Syphilis
Dandruif Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Fcenîs-a -rysipelas Tuberculosis

11es-a Stones Tuniors-Ulcers
Goitre-Gout Varicocele
Gooorrhea-Gleet Women's Dtseases

Ail diseaýes that hegin with fever-all inflam.
1niation--ail catarrh-ait contagions diseases-
ail the results of impure or poisonous blood.

In nervoos debility Liquozooe acts as a vitali.
zer, aceomplishing what no drugs eau do.

50c Bottie Free
If you rieed Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us thia coupon.
XVe will then mail you an order on your
local druggist for a fuil-size bottle, and
we wili pay your druggist ourselves for
it. This is our free gift, made to con-
vince you - to show you what Liquozone
is, and xvhat it can do. In justice to
yourself, please accept it to-day, for it
places you under no obligation whatever.

I.iquozone costs 50C. and $i.

CUT OUT THjIS COUPON
î for this offerinay not appear again. Put oui

Ithe blanks and nmait it to Uihe Liquid Ozone

CO., 458-460 \Vabash Ave., Ciceago.
Mv disease la...........................

I h.ave never iried Liquozone or Powleyas
Liquified Ozone, but if you wilt supply =e a50C. bottle free I will take it.

5 e

I.iquozone was forinerly known in ('--,da aa
Powley's.Liquified Ozone.

T~RE RI-NTINC CCL,
Printers 3 'Publishers

Manufa ct

ADDRESS ALL ORDE

The Mo
219 McDermot Ave.

-- Patients vil1lie n offl * sonethîîîg to hri Il I advaiita~ge 1)x w iîtîîguo ahe eti c11 cI,
sittS.Diiiiti IIDI. e i c il, Lonîdon, E(-!

GET VOUR RIJBER STAMPS
at tise -Nortliwest Review,29
MeDerinot Ave.

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Lv. Ar.
Montreal, Toronto, Newx

York and Past, via ail rail,
(iaily................... 15 0012 301

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via l>ike
ani rail, M\on., Titurs.,
Saturdav .......... . .... 15 00
Tuesdav, Fridav, Sunda 12 3(Y

Rat Porta1ge and 'iîterniedi-
ate points, (Iaily except
Suisday ................. 8 0018 30

Lac du Bonnet, and inter-I
niediate points, Wed. oulv 7 00 19 30

Portage la 1'raile. Gladstone,
Neepa-va, Minuedosa,
Shoal Lake, Vorkton and
interuiediate points. daily
except Suday ............ 7 3C20 40

Rapid City and Rapid City'
Julie., dailv ex. Sunday. .. 7 302-0 40

Pettapiece, 'Miniota and in-:
1teriediate points, daily

except Sundav ............ 73020 40
Portage la P1rairie, Brandon,

MvoosomiinVirdeil, Regina,
Moose Jaxv and interuiedi-
ate points, dailv excepti
Suîidfax...................30 W20 40

810r(en, Deloraine and iin-
terniediate points, daily'
except SuIndav........ ... 8 25 14 00)

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
niediate points, daily ex-
cept Suudai-.............. 13 3512- 15

Pîpestone. Riestoit, Arcola,
and interniediate points,
Mon., Wed., I ridav ... 7 30
Tues., Tflurs. 'SaturdaN ".. 20 40

Napinka anîd iinteruiediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 125
M1on., Wed., Friday... 14 00

Brandoli Local, diily except
1Sunldav ................. 16 3 :0,12 20,
Portage la prairie, Brandon,

Calgary, Letlibidge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
mouton and ail points ou
coast and ilu East and1
West Xootenay, daily . 18.. s 8 50

Stoncu aill raucli, dailv ex-1 1
cept Suîîdav........ .. 16 50.10 20

Wiimîipeg lBeach, (lailv ex-
cept Siandav ...... ý. .....1.1Io6 100

St. Paul Express, Gretua,
St. P'aul, Chicago, dailv... 13 55'13 40

Enierson braîîcl, daily'ex-:
cept Sunday ............. 15 45 10 45

F. 1P. BRADY,

urersof Ruber Sams IAst. Geîî. Supt., Winunipeglueso ubrSa PsC. E. -MlcPHERSO-N,

Geîs. Pasa. Agt.,W'innipe

Ail Kinds of Book and lob F'itn!aaii Northern.
for Country Merchants .0u TIME TABLE

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc. 1 STATIONS

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. e4 J EAST < ý

Dailv St. Boniface, Ste. Aie, Daiîy
ex.« Steinbsachi, Bedford, ex.

Suis. Sprague, \Varroad, Sun.
Beaudette, Raiisy River,

10 25 Strattoîs, Emio, Fort 16 25
Frances.

Mon. Musie Centre, Gleîuorcsy, Tues.
W'<edC. Atikokan, Kashabowie, T hUtS
Fr1. -Mattawln, Kkbea Sat.

Falls, Stanley Jet., FtL
Io0 2" Williatm, Port Arthur. 16 2,

WEST
Mon. lleadingly, FEh, Oakvilie, Tues.
wed. Portage la Prairie, Thora
Fr1. Beaver, Gladstonse li Sat.

10 45î Plumias, Dauphsin. 170(
i Ieaiiigly, Eli, Oakville,

IT ues. Portage la Prairie, MoisTisurs Beaxer, Mafed e.
Sat. - llunierstoii, Haiboro F ri.

Gleiseale, Neepamwa:

10 1 Eden, Burnie, Gleit- 17 0()
sniitli, Datupin.

Mo1t.Wed-
Wed. Siftonl, Ethieibert, Mini- Thors:

F. touas, Swan River. - Sat.
10 45 17(0

mîon. Bowsliiau, Birch River, edý
Novra, 'Mafeking

10 45 Powvell, \Vestgate, Er- 1
Wood. 1

mois. Tues.
Wed. Ashvie, Gilbert Plains. Thurs
Fni. Grand View. 5a.

10 45 7 0
Fn. 5at.

'at Fork River, Gruber, 1Tises.10t 45 Wiunipegosis. 1 (

Mon. Oak BIluff , Sperling, Tues.
\Ved. Honsewooui, Carinaii, Thurs
Fr1. Learys and interiscedi- Sa.t.
7 00 ate poins. 17 5U

St. Norbert, St. Agathe1
Daiiy Morris, Mx rte, Roland: DaiîY
ex. Miaumi, lBelnsont, 'is- Cex.
Sun. w'anesa, Brandon, Nin-'Suis.

ette, Minto, Elgin'
8 05 Hartuiey anisdlterumedi: 18 2

ate poinits.

SO UT H
Twin City Express be-

tw'een Winipeg, Min-
nleapolis and St. Paul,
1lhrs. -2ousii. Via Can.
Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Enterson,

Dsily St. Vincent, Hallock, DailY
WVarren, Crookaton,

17 2-0 Ada, Glyndon, Barues- 10 10
ville, Fergiis FalisAlex-
andria, Osakes Sauk
Centre. St. Cloud, Clear
w ater , Mouticello
(issea, Mitnneapolis and
St. Paul.

Minnmeapolis ansd St. Paul
Express via Cali. Nor.
Rv. and Nor. Pac. Ry.

Daily M1%orris, St. Jean, Let- DailY
telier, Emserson, Petit-

13 45ý bina, Grafton, Gransd 13 3
>Forks, Crookaten, Min-

nleapolis. St. Paul, Du--
luth, Superior.

City Ticket Office, 431 Main Street
'Phone 1066.

We have liad poemis galote ouI
"tse hand timat rocks the cradle'
and 'ýte baud tbat wields tise
siipper." Here la one on

THE HAND THAT HOLDS THE
PENCIL.

WVe read of migbtv pcwwers
Tisat are flt for riglit or xvtoug;

We have bad thenm kept belote ont1

sninds
Iu poctus, prose andl song.

Tlset&'s tise baud tisat rocks tise
crudle,

An-cl the band thit ivrites tise

d-uu;
Tbere's tise mian belote tise public,

And tise maunlsehind the gumu;
Tiscre's tise'boy- tist minds lis

mother,
And the Jack that takes the

pot-,

Anid w-bile oet otîr -miiug plaitet
Heaven's azure is îmnfuricd,

L4et the band tisat hoids tise pencil
Be tise bond that riles tise

world.

INDIAN PRIEST.

Tise fitst full-blooded In-dian to
become a Catisolie priest in tise
United States, is said to le tise
Rev. Albert Neglianquet, hotu iu
Kansas in 1874, educated ut tise
Sacred Heurt -Mission, Okahoma,
and lu Rome, and now stutioned
ut Muskoýgee, Indian Territory. He
speaks Englisis and Itulian besides
lis own native Itidian tongue, and
is assistant missiouary to tise

W-- Csl h aî htx'ed h rees assd Cherokees, and to the

Selomîipcrw'hite Cutisolies living umnong
Sedo fis to tottei the sui.t tlietn

tron,- and poteut are tise forces
Tishuat aguainst our lives are The SmaiI - Pox Question.

isutled, Aîmx'intelligenît pîysîclaîs w i admsit
Buit tise huud thut boids tise pets-ii ltisat u-oit donît catch snîalh.pox hecatîse

la tise hun-d thut ptods tise soiteone else lias it, but because yoîmr
w'orlc~.condtion favors it. Low xitality aiwaysword.enucourages sieklmesa anti at titis season es-

Peneil pushers of the nation, s pecialîx, everi-ote sltou-ld take Ferrozone
Iu wisose liands tiseiveapon lies, hicît destroys disease germîm anaîd mmakes

Pouffer wxeli tise ohm and object the systeili so stroîîg ansd lîealtis tisat
Etc tise pointed arrow flics; sickeksea ai'texist. Ferrozoneis a vital-

iziîîg toiie tîtat imakes ricli, red blood,
Deaiing gentlN- xith tise errino -- uilds np tue merves, cures iervoîusnesa

StilI, dcnouunciug iii tise anoî,-sd dri'.e"; aw-av tired i aîîgîid feeliugs.

Ever just lu condemnation, To get strong mi keep stroîug tise Ferro-
And lu virtue ever stron. zomie; it assures lieaitît amsd costa huit 50c.Sat alldugs.

Let voitt sluatts ne keen,' vet
- kindly,

Neyer veuom-tippeff nor 'ils;
Seeking wliere a teatffrop tromusies

To replace it with a smile.

AN IDEAL EDITOR.

Thse ideal cuitor-froîni a con-
tributor's point of xiew-in neces-
sarilv a 'rata avis.' Yet noxv uud
then lie is to b-e floud. IUnder what
circumstances let the following
sketch from tise MWestminister
Gazette show':

'Sit doxvn, sit doîvu!''lie sai-d,
geuhully. ,"Not tisere, take tise atmn
chair. A glass of dry slimrr-and
a biscuit? Quite so, tjmitc- soi I
can't tell voit isjx deliglited I ami
to sec vop. Yous bave brouglit ie
somnething, I can see it in your
face.''

lie rubd bis bauds aînd gazed

ERS TO-

)oePrinting CoP., Ltd.
= - Winnipeg, Man.i
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The suspense was not long; the
jury of free England in the days of

gozcd Qneen Bess' were too well T U
trained to hesitate.

"My lord, we fin'd the prisonerl
guiltv."

Constaniees eager look xVa§ àrec-1, Who
ted to the bar; a sinile of celestidi, and
joy shone on the pale face of thei
prisoner, and though Constancel
could not, Arthur Leslie heard humý Fan-iily
murmur, "LordI thank thee."

!2HAPTER _XX.-Continued. sacrificing priest you are a mass- 1 Thle recorder of tLondion bent for-, 1-01< VINb YLr
ing priest, for what other sacrifice ward an'd said-Prisoner, thou artý

Thenaiesof he ur wee tenhave the priests of the new law, a y0ung nman; have mercy on thy-, Tozgetiier with the folio wing beautiful prerniurs.
called over, in compliance with the a itntfo eelis to self, go to church, anrd thou shaît

forn of giving the accused the' God, but that of the Eucharist, be pardon'ed." ToBatflClrdPcue .

rrgt t ojee toan ofthen;which w e cail the Mass' If, then Walter tnrned round to,-vards the

but every one knew it was only a yon are no mnassing priest, Von crowded court. "lGood people Iý

forin, and that sucli a jury as ar e no sacrificing priest; if -no pray you te, hearken; if I will go to

Wudobey the judge alone would sacri ficing pries t, then no priest at church 1 shaîl be free, how then can

be chl~osen. When, however, Walter all and consequientîx ino bishop." I die for 'treason?' Sec ye weîî, I' " HEART BRUKIEN",
Was called upon to mnake the The bishop moved. uneasilv in bis die for priestboo'd alone, and fori

usual answer, lie said-and the' seat during this address, which was doing that which onr Lord Humn- and
'cutwsagain trle byth delivered w.. a sndden bnrst of self cornmanded, saxing 'Go teacli

Sound of that clear, sweet voice-' eloquence that enforced silence. 1 ail nations.' I returned into tbis "- RD T
"My lord, I object to be tried by "IWlat dost th%,u irtean 1,y Ii realm for no other purpose than to, 1A D T H O E

riglit o mry prns Bcarontde prisoner?" "art thou a priest of administer the Sacraments of I

rightosletnkasaaroi Rome, and thus a traitor?"1 Christ and to reclaiini to Hini sncb

Liladaltogether plead against "ian"si atr aCtO-flis sheep as, through ignorance!Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns

being tried in this court, or by lIcIe st; odaerby"anCthot or malice, bad strayed fromn Hum. ah2x28icenIldlct iis

sucli a jury.", froin the Pope, wbo alone liasý And so it will continue; for tbis re-AN

"taNo, dbthe de " lo inc power to send forth priests, butI i ligion, being divine, cau neyer f ail,1

attarnnnortraitor. Andonccordingto and if you condemu one and pu

Passed against yon and Non can this law von would condenrin' another to death, others will be mn rio.AdacrigtiALrg ooe a fteD mno fCnd

ti Let nothe jur b swornand Christ hirmsel f, seeing Hie also xvas ready to preach to you the faitli of (22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
thenletthe ih f idictnen bea priest according to the order of Crs rcfe.

readettebll" Mdctlen elc adc"i "Silence the prisonr," said the: Each Province and for the United States.
lu afew iinnes teclrk cin- 'Tliis fine language and pleadingjug in rab 'Sndfth

n e w iutsth d.kcon will avail tbee nothing; you will Master de Lise, for thon, art an!, The two pictures to be given are typicai bits of child life. The

"he jr rsnt ntu pr o ckoldeth nrmc of obstinent recusant, and listen to prevaiing note in each is-as it should be-bubbing enjoyment of the

ofh ouryov rentad the puaen the qneen." itliv sentence." moment, with just a toucli of one of the evanescent sbadows of child-

tha ot Walereisildve, ou ethn, "Not so, my lord," answered Xes, listen to it, heir of the De" hood to throw the gay colors into relief. They wil please and charm,

thetWle kn d eofLEnla, band made Walter-, I acknowledge Elizabeth Iisles, freehoru Englishman, listeni upon aiiy wall where they may bang, brnging to onte an inner snil

ahngd o oran oprf tb ng a uthordityd my queen in ail temporal matters, to it; of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happa-

drdand preended froin y athe e Gdb m ites Ihveee "Thon art gnilty of deatb, for! ness abroad than the happiness of children ?

of Rmenotholingthefea ofprayed for'ber, and .would serve tbe sole crime of exercising thy: One of the pictures is called
of Rmenotholingthefea ofpriestly office in this free land un-ý

God before is eyes, and sligting hrt h eto ypo oes der this niost jnst and gracions
the laws and statues of this realmI bv nyr nitdanot oreR-eart ]rrn e1b-n

belionagansther bu hae eerQueen." "In three davs froni this

Of England, witbout any regard to betoogis er u aeee thon shait be carried on a hurdie Y~ K

the tenaty-outhindayof aye, in bt~astadmtie ourt oveeig."te, Tyborne, tbere hanged, and thyi We will not let the reader into the secret of what bas happened,
y-forthdayof My, n I semoweledand uartre. lbut ont of the merry little companions of tht woeful ittie mnaid whý_

the thirtv-orhyero nrld But," said the jndge, "thon wilt bodv di.ebweld n qatee as broken ber heart is langhing already, and tht other hardly kuowca

the Qneena' adntn in the! not confess ber to bc the supreiesAe n."wbat bas happened. Cnt flowerg nod éreassuringly at them, anid a
il, ty aof M ddsXtrai'toroul1 governess of the Cbnrch of Eng- suAinr ru br 1g the court. briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background., There 'is

and s afalýe raitr t ou sad' lnd" omn w something piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

layteQen a n eand No," answc,-kd W ý eu. 'fo *ntears suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

ContrarV to the form of the is contrary to Scripture that any, "Courage, myv friend," whisperedý The other picture presents another of the tremeudous perplexities

statute'in sncb case set forth and woman can 'be the head of tht the Ambassadress, as she beld the ýOf childbood. It is called

provided, and cotrary to theý Churcli, seeiug that C,'ul iniself balf-faintin Constance in ber arms

Peace of our said lady the Qea gave that digity to St Peter and! "mv hns'•and xiii intercede fr, -a d o e o s
hercrwnand dignties." l is successors forever." hum; one so noble shall not ditlH r o e o s

"Answer prisoner at tht l,'ar, "Tush, tiisb," answered the jndgethshevilbsae"Aoein Ainhtterpcuwe ilntgiea ytepitmdey

whetber guiity or not guiity, andi "this is foly. Wilt thon take the ail that multitude there was ont i the ritbeorethe itreipiets anyz e t fo the intes a

bld ~ ~ ~~ 'N uptybad"oaho suprýYono." unmoved. there are three happy girls iu the picture, cauglit in a moment of

Watratmtdt yad .3- I "Like a dog as y vde tT- pause iu the midst of limitless hoeurs of play. One of the little maidla
to raise bis riglit baud as lie p-, - Then thou. xnust die." 1 bo nem ther," sid tile bo baron1 tl holds in lier arms th t o h rs i w i he a b n pl y

Ciaimed is innocence; but Lis ,"My lord, 1 am ready," said thea few vears back, leaning on bis ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an

-armr., were so benu.mbed by the prisoner "for it is bet ter to -die laother's breast, and she siu'dder-1 roradaqan l al elc h al

ICOtstant racking, that the c:gort with a good cousZîe-:e for ýýim roradaqan l al elc the ed.l

was unavaîling, and is l:and, faitb of Christ than to live in this "dI.,'Te Deumn landanus- to DorI Tht two pictures together will people any rooni with six happy

Would have fallen back liad liot miserabie world liav' ng d exiif.d nus confiteinur,'" said the buntedî littît girls, so glad to be alive, so care-fret, so, content through the

Artur esle, ho'wasstadin li.'priest in joyus accents; andc per- sunny hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that they must

Close beside the bar, leant over "Neither canst thon deny," said, chance 'onr' voice in the beavenl rgt1ttbuelk h hrwn pno hteso un

and, taking tht band "so abused the judge, "lhaving heard confes-J choirs, as tbtv saw the things on morning.

fo- the confession of 'Christ"Ilîe sions of both Men and womnen; hav-1 at asbfr hi gaze, echoed

rextretntlv kissed it, and then lais- ing oflered tht damnable idolatry inore exultingly,-" 'Tu, devicto i. U

ed is arn as higli as possible- of the M'%ass, liaving blessed beads,i mortis acnleo, aperuisti credentibus Q uick RfeferUeIce i iap of
"Not giltv I" said Walter. 'II and carried abont 'Agnus Dei' and rga coloruni.'

Protest before God and His Itohy crucifluts. Witnesesaeerrad
anglsbeoreheaenand eartb, to prove it."

before the world and thîis bar "'Nay, miy lord," said Water,ý CHAPTER XXI.

Whereat I stand, wbich is but a "letnet men perjure thenselves for Iýo 
cnd

Sniali resemblance of the terrible the sake of shedding my blood. 1 oeloeofGo i(n PEeILY RE7aE

iuidgment of the next life, that I Weil do I kuow that the witnesses1 heart, you can easlly understaud

aln not giîty of any fact of any waiting litre can prove northing that tO sufler for God is an enjoy- PeAL PR PLE[

treasn wlatsover. aga nme; but beforeband I am ment to which ai the pleasies~

"Whati" said the Bishop of ready to plead guilty to ail this, 1 of the rdcantb co- ThmpofhtD iinofC aawililaogfetat.t

L.ondon, ,wilt thon deny thon art But again I say, in the flanc of air pared. I assure vou there arc bas been prepared specially for the Fanily Herald and Wetkly Star,

,a pies?11truth and justice, what 'treason' Ws not in ail Salamaflea elains or and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, tach

If h, ny ord" sid altr, hee i exrciingthefuntios o 1irons e»ough to prevent me froirj province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the

atlsrlyi ecnsin iiry, seeng that Christ!I wishing for more for the love Of IUnited States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

Gno a o int, und asyou ae, o H nself gave power to His priests 1 1hum in wbose bonor I wear this rond outes, including tht new G. T. Pacifie. It gives tht Population

a dreigononytointerfere to forgive sins, as we read in the! wbih appears to you too heavy." according to tht very lattst census, of ail smail and large places ini
Oraus eolif nd datb. Holy Gospels, and also to offer up -St. Ignatins Loyoa. Canada., With tht Dominion maps will lie enlarged provincial inaps,

T0  thcasetht ishop ade nothe Mass-the unbloody sacrifice of! Condenneid to death! O, wordithat appeal to suliscriliers lu each province, as folows:

answr; ut trnig t thejudt, is body and -biood and for the of exceeding uradirdtatlh
'31se;bu unn- otejdg, -lsiek heart of the eriminal.can F S bcies i va. ~ >~

exeiaimcd, I"A bag xvas fonnd rest-e hl esu- o u srb r n a . . .. & BC
arnong the prisoner's eflets; in it "IEnougli. enough," said the hardly realize,evnwielesu- r
were a Roman 'breviary and a judge; 1110 more of this blasphe- ders with horror! Dcath, not to

Paper o aute to hear con- nions foly. Good mnaster jurors, tht e lmote& otb ie te Dmiio MP i1l be found an enlarged map
feonsadaltisot sa Mssy have heard this nan condemned ness, but to those through wbose of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date

t:tlier above or beiow gronnd." ot of is own mouth. Ye weli veins the fre bloodcuseand' opeeifrainrgrig oainadstaino i

?,(ray you mny lord," said \Vai- kuow the pestiient rebellions that who feel within themn tht vigor towns and villages in the Western Provinces.
tr, "was mv naine nenutioned in are f.stertd by these men, wbo and eeo streng tt utiWal-

tbf5 paper von speak of; for if not, bave presuined, against ber Majes-J ter's cas h togcnttto

t?" - agmn gis y express comnfd, to be madel of the De LisIes lad trium"'i The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known

'surelv is no agprtugan t ts byn es udt euuoe1ttsftiis fp'Snadto need (lescription. It, is the greatest Family and Agri-

"That is uothing to the point," hither to tbis country and celebrate, heath w-as fast returning. scutrlp eriCad. Isrglasu citon rcei

anlswered tht bishop hotiy; "4say Masses, which are strictiy pro-I bauds were tht greattst sufierers; $1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less

'ont at once, art thon a pri est or ibittd, hindering iikewise the peo- tht riglit wrist was totà,l ilseetfo s n w iygv tt o o
no)1ple fron going to church, and lie- located, and lie could only with Iecp rmuadw ilgv tt o o

fo"gihu henwth Popish fables. great difficulty use tht left. On bis

"S'ufler met, y lord," answered uln hmw

Wtr,"to' demand first ont And yet ny goo-d masters, what returu to prison fromn court, lie

oO f you: -are 'you' a pritst" nedtbha Ispeaklfurherlye owwa 1pace% d îi alagemod re O Èn Y 2 5 ( e n ts
'N0 ,,'"pri theo bishop"rehid ubjeet of lolzah our utn was a dstg ed, tbin chaihrs,1 Any one ofthie premiums are worth more than that alone

Father de I is1. (whom God prserve), itableringdandairsti

FATHER DE LISLE,

By Miss Taylor

(A Tale of fact in fictions garli).
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A NEW ORGANIZATION. They may succeed, possibly ini
lclosing soiý,e l.ow resorts until the

A lage nmbe of ur renc-i short-lived storm blows over, only
Canadian fellow citizens are nc,, to resumne their wonted activity as
organizing an association after the! soon as the excitement subsides.
plan of "Association Catholique dei Melanwhile, the moral atmnosphere
la Jeunesse Francaise." The French i polluted bv the widespread pub-
Association was founded by Counti licity given to the whole subject
de Mun, and has grown to greati by the yellow press and their lesser
importance. its membership is imitators throughout the land,
large; it publishes a review; ha hich exploit the ?auseous details
reading circles, and is o hwsw ith circumstantial rinuteness and
eqUipped for the purpose of helping ibngte ver5- atimosphere of the
and protecting young men. The s]unis it pr hms aob -
Canadian Association lias been sorbed by alert young inds, with!

sevtal ionhs n cotemlaton.banefjil effects in after years.
seveal onth iacontmpltio T4 sensationalismn which seensiAbout the end of last April a few to be an inseparable feature ofyoun'g men conceived the idea. Theythe ve ns sresa a

huriediï ço)nvoked a kind o ten s iu oeethe s 'p s s
lgress, and success far beyond their stmlst h rurient curosîty
9xett~satnddter ad of vulgar mîinds rather 1than as aexpectatiýDns ecured ther ad basis for the moral regeneration ofable endeavors. They scrd allnluaiv iXhc iste
room in the Academic hall of the lenum iy f whclestl

Gesulas Jun. Oer ahunredonly hope for the lasting reforma-'
young men from ail over the Pro-totofteidvtalrofscty

eseilvfoeolgs No one was ever 5et made vir-
attended the meeting. Cornimitteesltosb ea ncmn.A on
were organized, thev ail set toi one tersely poits it, '"The vice oý

xvor wih a vil, th renn i one section of the city is usually'
of the Association were drafted-sul)ohrsteionpo.e"o i-eithese xvere submittecd to the Arcli- aohrseto
bisliop; Ilis Grace, on the ioth There is the dîfflculty. It is notý

possible ta fasten the odiumr or theýMardi last, wrote thein his ap- pn-ietuo hs epcalprovpunishmemtaiipon thosehrespectableprovl, ccopaned vit hi blss-supporters of vice who lis-e in ans-ý
ing Tlev isereeivd ecouag tocratie mnansiens ini the fashion-i

ing expressions froin other bishops,ic
and especialîs- iromn the Apostolic, able quarters of the cities. i
Delegate. Tlic first public dem-on-ý The înost the law can do is toi

straionto b hed 'b tie ~ put uip barriers against the spreadl
tionw il b ii thefori o a on-of evils, xhici are easily evaded or'r

gress on the 25th and 26th of June roesepe yths einlndj
next. This Congress will probablx<oy tocainll iis1odn
bee heid under the presidency of'puniishment liPOn the head of sone,
His Grace Archbisiop Bruchesi. flagrant oflender; but it cannot re-ý

Tiree grand ais have tIse As-i forin the sinner an'd wiseiy mnakes'
sociates, as expressed in their no pretensecdins.
stitution-the attainmnent of piety Teol uefo rvin e
study and action. Nothing could be cial ilîs lies in the awakened con-'
more encouraging for the Catholiel science of the individuai acting up-~
communitv than to behol'd the sons on his conduct. To eflect tuis thereý
of the voulnger generation thus, of i, but one W aV, the true and trîed!
their own free will, organizing for ene of a return te God and to the'
suci laudable purposes. Needless1 practices of His religion.--The
to sav xve wishi thein everv possible1 Catholie Northwest.
suiccess in their splendid undertak-
ing-for the success of such an or-

ganization means a triumph of true , WHICH SIIOULD COMIIAND 1
Catholic principles, in the xears t o OUR SYM\PATHIES ?

cerne, and it mneans a gre ati rcounteracting power to the -evil in-

-w.- --

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REOUCIION SALE

W'ork lias started on ourKew MJaii-
rnotlî Store on the adjoining lot te our
preseîit preinises. The store we at
present cccupx' is ox-er on1 tlis lot-
tliat portion lias to be Cnt off. niiaking
Or store reoi that inuch sîialler- as

we have one cf fthe heaviest stocks wxe
have ever liad. Must get rid cf a lot
cf gocds qîîickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
'Von will have a chance te loy gcod

Furnîture for iess înocney tlian ex er
before

Little beauties in
selid golden oak,
like cnt,--Regular
valuec $9 OQspecial

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHIONE

fluences of indifferentismi and in- kussia tliey say is a Christianý
fidelity ta en oiuh i ýcutywieJpni aa.1 Keriq Bawlfl McNameei Ltd.

voueAbraham froni stones. The con- UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

version cf a people is hidden in i Wholesale and Retail
ANTI-VICE CRUSADES. the divinie decrees which are neti FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

known te us. Fer the present I EMBALMERS
what we kncxv is that if Russiaý

The conflict between gcod and is Christian she is far froni being Office aud Cîsapel .
evil is as old as hsîmanits- itself. Cathoiic. For centuîries she lias i 229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEO
placed ini possession of a terrestial tance.' She las been the execu- Oe a n ih

paradise than the exil serpent be- tiener cof Poland that bulwark cf
gan te practice lis subtle wiies te Catliolicism in Europe, and she lias
seduce thim fromn their allegiance strangled the neighboringý smail
te the Almightv. IJnfortuniately lie nations with rex oiting crsety and.
succeeded ail t-De weil, and tins it she lias populated lier Siberian de- L iTHOnMSON &C.,
is that w-e, their descendants arel serts xith Catholics and thousands'* THE LEADING
bora into a warfare froini which have (ied martyrs in the mines. UNDERTAKERS AND
there can lie ne escape, and in 1-er fanaticism lias flot changed,IEMAMRS
xvhich there can be ne neutral! she persecutes still. Cousequently OPEN DAY AND NIiGHT.
grcund; and the confliet there be- the Hoiv Churcli oi Jesus Christ isý 501 MAIN STREETr,
gun mnust go on and on as long as iot giorified lix schismatic Russia, TEEHN . INPG
time shahl last. ýand tiere are-ne indications that'

The weakness of humnan nature,ý she xiii open liere5'es te tie trutli i
xvhich is or inheritance throu.gh' Net se with Japan. At the pre-
original sn, uaturally inclines us sent tume tise Catholie religion en- Clark Bros. & Hughes,
te wnlk in the easx- patlis cf self- jeys very great liberty under lier U.etkr n mamr
indulgence xxlicli olten deal far1 pagan gevernment. Here religions, Mr. H. Pelîssier, h cxing taken anfrom righteousness.1 orders cf men and women have Iiutercst in tîsis establisîs-àeeit, wilh

The first strsîggle, therefore, 1 fiourishing lieuses; colleges, con-1 -.Iways be ready te answey te the cal
xvhich inan lias te enceunter, isi vents and hospitais are regarded i cf thse Frenichiand( Catiche patron-

withimplpale nemes ithn, - b thse dolter. ~ age. This is the 0111Y eiablishnîentwihiplabeeeis ihn ýfavorabix hseidltes t ini the Province hiavin , a Frenich14bly seconded by allurements and' majv xeill li that te rexvard this and Eniglish speakirîg .'atlsolic in
temptations frem xitliout. Tint ipeople fer the liberty -gis-en te the ccnnectien. Open day and iluiglit.
tuis is net an easy task, xve have, Catholie religion persectited exery- Services promîpt and atte,îtive.
the testirnenv of Helv Writ: "He' x-lere, and foîr the xeîcome 16 AESSRETvWnipg
that overcemeth his spirit is great- te the religiosîs banisîcti froni the Odr ywepomTlepisened1239
er than lie that taketh a city." *1 Christian countries of Europe, Godpoîtyatîddt

It goes xitliout saying that ifviil accord tc the JTapanese the in-'
each one governed lis own spirit,ý effable grace of entering soon into I- --
the xorld xvcnid need ne referi:n-ý the besom, of the Catiolic Church 1 The St. Boniface Kindergarten.
ing. "1Set vosirseif riglt," says the' At bettomn the idolatrous Jap-;
proverli. But, alack, and nIas! tint', anese are îess guiîtv as a people TleS.Bnfe idgatdrce
is the very tiing that many 0f USý than tiose cruiel persecutors and îy the Grey Nons, fer boys under tweive
fail, te do, and as a consequence, schismatic Russians.I years cf age, will re-epen on Septenîber

vic xvxesapae n'dxvikede1 When we regard the natter from the First. Parents who desie te seusd in
grcws boid with impunity. I this viewpint or sympathies their children should retain tlîeir places

When the reins cf goxerament arel shudb uhteJpns. mnîediately. ryi
loosiv hld t stlksabrod adi soul liexvîh th Jaanes.- 1 Terms payable menthly or quarteryilooelvhel itstlksabrad ndAllie G. Dugas, in La Croix cf advance.

flaunts itself impudently in the face Montreal. Bad..... .6.0opemntof the cemmu'nity. Then an eut- Was;lsdeing .o
raged mcral sentiment crvst tli7es For niore informatien address:an'd finds expression in whit fis A GOOD SHOWING. Reverend rlother Superior
termed a crusade against vice. Hospice Tache

Without impeaching the motives S.BnfcMn
of the wortiy people whe fromý Since the restoration te the hier -______________

time te time throw theniselves in- archy in Scotland in 1878, the
te the aressa te de battle f.or se- Cathelic population lias increased J E rzinger
cial purity and public decency, it by more than 40 Per cent.; mis- OACNS
may be sai'd tiat the metiods emi- siens have increased by more than WHOBEALE &RENISplyd ythemn are open te ques- 61 per cent.; Ciurch by 39 Per WHoLSAofE & Ralu.I
tien, and it is extremely doubtful cent.; priests by 86 per cent.;
whetlîer thev, on the whole, do net and schools. by 58 ýper cent.-The J. ERZINCER
do more harmn than good., Casket. Opp. Merchaats Bank Mclntyre Block11
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TRV OGILVIE'S

"ROYAL 1-HOUSEI-IOLD51

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Quialities
of a

Mason -& Risch
Pi'eano0

l 1 ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

YM HAPPY!
WHiY 9

Because I have at last feund a place where I can get my linen laundered
just riglit. and mny soits pressed and cleaned te look like new. Their Dye
;Work 0 K. At 309qIA RORAVE S5TREET (Telephone No. 2,300)
you wiII flnd

SThe Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
hinery \cperated by experts) is the nicst miodern that nieney can buy.
Their expensive Water Seftening Plant furnishes aoft water fer washing,
saviîîg tlie company the ccst of chemicals and scap, and or linen dees net
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I reconsend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly. IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given te Consignments from Country Towns.

flortb ~s anr
Telephone 1978 £mtd

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. *.9 .9 .9 .4
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. >8.9 je >.

Our Rigs cati everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Preparation buch as any young man or woman can
have for the duties of a business lite is a practical
education. Thse A lnulpeg Business collets
affords ever3 facitîty tor acquiring sucb education
as will fit students for office work. No ,nidsummer
holidays are taken.- Fuit information can be had
by tetephone, personal interview or writing te the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK.

RESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPI4ONES
OFFICE 841 . RESIDENCE 1863

J. P. RALEIGH, DAI.S
]D1rNTIST

TuL. 1074, 5365h MAIN STREET
Christie Bloick, Cer Main and Jamnes St

MONEY BA(2K IF
YCU WANT IT

1s the guarantee under which we seil ail our
ow n preparations. If

mnGordon's Dandelion ]PIS
are net just as we claim tbem te be-a cure

for constipation, indigestion, iiousnes-
cone and get your money back. These PiIS
act drectly on tbe liver in a natural maniler-

25 -et c--a b-by mmnl or at

GORDON'S DRUGI STORE
706 MAIN STREET. 0pp.c.PRD.pt.

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "RPeview" by mentioning its name when they calI upon the advertisers.
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